AUTISM PARTNERSHIP HONG KONG

ABA Specialized Treatment Fee 2019

革新密集訓練課程

Progressive Intensive
Interven�on Program (PIIP)

PIIP is an intensive two-day ABA interven�on program designed to iden�fy
a child’s programming needs, provide 2 days of direct interven�on by a behavioral
consultant and provide recommenda�ons for ongoing treatment and support.

Loca�on

Time

Fee (per 2 days)

Hong Kong Oﬃce

9:00 - 16:00

HK$47,000

Overseas

9:00 - 16:00

HK$52,500 *

* Fees include hotel, airfare and travelling insurance of the consultant. (Restricted areas)

Jumpstart program

The Jumpstart program is a 5-day (extendable) intensive Progressive ABA therapy
conducted by our supervisor-level experts at our center. This is a powerful opportunity
for families to make rapid progress with their child in a short �me frame. We will be
able to iden�fy cri�cal learning areas, examine trouble areas and provide intensive
focus to address these issues.

Time: Monday - Friday (9:00 - 11:45 & 13:00 - 15:30)
(Parent Review Mee�ng: 15:30 - 16:00)
HK$86,000 Per Week (at our HK oﬃce)

Accelerate Program

The Accelerate Program is a premium full day progressive ABA program designed to
maximize progress of the students in the quickest and most eﬃcient way. School-type
ac�vi�es are highly emphasized to increase their generaliza�on to school se�ng.

Plans

Time (Mon- Fri)

Full-Day Accelerate Program

9:00 - 15:30

Fee (per month)

HK$118,000

Overseas Consulta�on

With more than 20 years of interna�onal experience, Au�sm Partnership has been
providing high quality intensive ABA services to families. AP has designed a comprehensive
consultancy service that enables families to receive services where they live.

A. Local Staﬀ

B. Au�sm Partnership Therapist

Parents may choose to hire a staﬀ on their own, and AP can assist
with the hiring, selec�on and on-going training of staﬀ and also
conduct regular visits for staﬀ training, curricular development and
assessment.
Case Management

Fee

Behavioral Consultant

HK$23,200 / Day(6hrs)

Director

HK$33,000 / Day(6hrs)

Parents
may choose to have AP’s therapist to carry out the
9:00
- 16:00
US$6,000
interven�on program at Parent’s home. Regular consulta�on is
also provided by our behavioral consultants.
Plans

Au�sm Partnership Therapist

Fee
HK$9,200 / Day(6hrs)
HK$190,000 / Month

Consulta�on (Overseas)

HK$23,200 / Day(6hrs)

Consulta�on (HK oﬃce)

HK$19,200 / Day(6hrs)

- Addi�onal costs, including but not limited to hotel, airfare and travelling insurance of the AP staﬀ, will be borne by the parents.
- No therapy session is provided on local Public Holidays.
- For any non-monthly-based plan, transporta�on �me of the staﬀ (approx 1- 2 days) will be charged addi�onally based on the above daily fee.

Train The Trainer Program (TTT)

The TTT Program is designed for families not able to relocate to Hong Kong and would
like to engage Au�sm Partnership's consul�ng services, where AP provides training to
their own local clinical staﬀ and set up a program where they live.

Loca�on

Time

Fee

Hong Kong Oﬃce

9:00 - 16:00

HK$86,000 / 5 days

Overseas

9:00 - 16:00

HK$23,200 / Day*

*Addi�onal costs, including but not limited to hotel, airfare and travelling insurance of the AP staﬀ, will be borne by the parents.
- All programs available in English, Cantonese and Mandarin, unless otherwise stated.
- All prices are subjected to change without prior no�ce.
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